dying to live
!

Do not turn Your face from me
I know how I’m supposed to be
Yet I am so easily distracted
Fantasies I have allowed
To build within my mind somehow
And they have been controlling how I’ve acted

!My heart is swift to wander and feet are quick to tread
The easy way I seem to crave and follow instead
!(Chorus) Please don’t let me go / You’re my only hope
When my flesh is crying out and dying to live
Please don’t turn away / You said You’d always stay
Now my voice is crying out / Help me die to live

!I can’t believe what I’ve become

Too much has been thought and done
And now I am so lost and full of darkness
I never thought I’d see this place
Where it seems love can’t erase
All the sin within my world of hardness

!Meet me in my honesty and in my darkest dreams
I feel that I am going to die / Take this cup from me
!(Chorus)
!(Bridge) These visions in my head / Division in my bed
These voices all around / They hoist yet tie me down
These feelings in my heart / The dealings in the dark
Such filthiness for a holy God to live in

!I’m drowning in deep desires

Consumed within forbidden fires
Burning in my heart and on my mind
I do not know if I want out
Who would dare to save me now?
I have delved too far into the night

!I wonder if I’ll ever see the light again
I’m desperately calling ready to give in
!(Chorus) Please don’t let me go / You’re my only hope

When my flesh is crying out and dying to live
Please don’t turn away / You said You’d always stay
Now my voice is crying out / Help me die to live
Please don’t let me go / You’re my only hope
When my flesh is crying out and dying to live
Please don’t turn away / You said You’d always stay
Oh Your Voice is calling out / I hear You now
You will save me somehow / If I let You help me die to live

!(Outro) When I’m dying to live… Oh help me die to live...
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